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INTRODUCTION

The in situ vein b1ryassrequiresremovalof the
valrnrlar obstruction to distd arterial flow,
mobilizationof thevein endsfptrthgUfqlnal and
distal anastomilsei,and int€rnrption of venous
side branchesttrat have becomearteriovenous
frstulasoncethe vein is arterialized.Technically,
with a minimum
thesestepsmustbeaccomplished
of operativemanipulationof the vein.
An invaluableaidfor this operationhasbeenthe
routine use of preoperativesaphenousphlebog'
raphy. This accuratelyportrays the frequently'
encounteredanatomicvariationsof the vein,con'
sisting of a variety of doublesystems,large per'
forating veins, or a combinationof both. These
venousanomalieshave accountedfor approx'
imately one-third of the venoussystemsen'
counteredto date.
Although considerablee:rperiencewith in situ
bypassesusing retrograde valve disruption ha,1
in Europe,6t't!with the Hall
blen accumulated
andCartier instrumentsthey havetwo basicand
serious disadvantages.The frrst concernsthe
kiL. nou."t P. Lerther lr profeuor of rurgeryr Albany Medical
+:Cottere.Dr. John D. Corgonlr anasrirtant profemorof rurgery'
mechanismby which they producevalvular ini{.t^-y:t':"1.c:*s"::*-"Til-",r:9-,*t"-Ti::.t*
namely,blunt tearing or avulsionof
competence,
,;.{lb* , YA MedicalC.-nt"t.Dr. VijayNaroynsinghis a vasculsr
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the valve leaflets. The secondis that the in,'-$t"tto*,:Dr. HowardYoungir I varcular
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struments must be introduced and withdrawn
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In situ Bypass
wntimtd

through the distal divided end of the vein, which
is invariably the smallestdiameter of the vein and
the part that is more likely to be narrowed by
spasm when manipulated. These two factore
potentially produee endothelial injury, especidly in smaller diameter veins. Reported rezults
achievedusing these instnrments have not been
significantly better than those obtained wit}
reversed vein bypass gtafts.il'rr
In order to actrievethe goals of maximum vein
use and long-term patency, we have found that
valve incision is the simplest,most erpedient, and
least traumatic method of rendering the bicuspid
venousvalve incompetent. The leaflets are cut in
their major aces while they are held in a functionally dosedpositionby fluid or alterial pressnre
from above.
Special instruments have been developed for
valve incisionduring in sihr blpass. In actual prac,.
tice, three instruments are used: scissorsto cut
the proximal valvesdown to the level of the medial
accessorybmnch through the openend of the vein;
a valve cutter for the incision of the valves in the
mid and distal thigh portions of the saphenous
vein, and a retrograde valnrlotome for cutting the
remainder of the valves from the knee region to
the point of distal transsection of the vein (Fig.
1,2,8). Scissorsof varying lengths introduced
through the proximal end of the saphenousvein
after its detachment from the common femoral
vein have been tried, but we now use a single
10-16cm scissor with blunt-nosed tips. The
valwlotome has been miniaturized from the
Mills valvulotomeand will achievevalve incision
of eachleallet successivelyby rehograde passage
through a suitable side branch or the distal end
of the vein.
The conceptof the valve cutter design is of two
valvulotomesarranged with the blades 180 degrees to each other. The two-cylinder eonfiguration of the Hall valve stripper had already proved
to be extremely effective in engaging valve leaflets without entering sidebranchesor lacerating
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Flg. t Echmr ured to lnclrc proximd vdvcr.

Flg. 2 Yalvecutter. Top:Attachmentto irrlgrtlng crthcter. Mld.
dle Cttter paued from ebove.Bottom: Cutter engrglng vdve
lcstleb.

Fig. $ Topl Yalvulotomc inaerted retrogradc through transsccted
dlstal cnd of vein. Mlddlc and bottom: Yalvulotome lnclrlng vdve
lee{lct.

the vein walls. This designwas, therefore,adopted
and converted to avalve cutter by the addition of
two blades.In addition, by making the instrument
detaehable, it can be introdueed and retrieved
through the upper end of the saphenousvein. The
useof the valve cutter shouldbe limited to veins

th.at-aT.large
enoughto accommodate
it, thereby
minimizingendotheli"lUu"V. In orderto presenl
- botha firnctionallyclosedvalvefor the bladesto
engageanda fluid mediumfor theflotationof the
cutte.r,--a
pfessurggradientproducedby flow of
art€rializedbloodis required.Thiscanbeprovided
by constructionof_theproximalanastomosis,
so
long as thereis a branchof the saphenous
bulb
la-rgeenoughto allowintroductionand retrieval
of the cutter.Thispressurized
columncanalsobe
provided.through openendof the vein by a
$9
constantinfusionof
thedescribed
I.V. solutionat
a pressureof 200mmHgusing a pneumatic
transfusioncuff.

Fl6 { Proxinal vetve leeflet prior to excirion.

TECHNIQUE
Theprocedurelendsitselfto a two-teamapproach
with the simultaneousproximal
aiiiat expo$ureof both artery and vein.
"naThe distal
sapheno"svein, havingbeenmarkedout prelperatjve]qwith the pafientstanding,is exposed
by.anincisionparallClandEmmporT.rio,to the
vem.lts snersdetermined
in situby comparison
with cathetersof knownsizeor *.ir*d
with a
sterilecaliperatrsoonasit is first identifiedand
hafsyssurgicalmanipllationproao..,
spasm.A
. .meterof Z.6mm(g French)is an acceptable
Fig. 6 Mcchurirm of valveIncblon urlng blunt-nored
scircorr.
minimum,qlthoughterminaljegmentsdownto
zmm navebeenusedsuccessfully.
Onepereent
is injectedin the tissuessunounding
lil?lTT
cnevern-topreventspasmthat may accompany
its mobilization.
The commonfemoralartery is simultaneously
exposed
atits bifurcationand-ttre
prodmA 6-gcm
gfthe saphenous
veinis identified'and
mobilized.
The-saphenofemoral
junetionis inu"riuUfyat the
levelof the commoniemoralbrr.-""*':-tion"
If addi_
tional length is requiredto enablecompteUon
of
rne anastomosis
to the commonfemoralartery,
a portion of the a,nterioraspectof the tommon
ferqoralvein is removedi"iontinrrilv with the
Flg. 6 Conplehd prorlnat urartomorls.
saphenous
bulb and t}e femoralvein is repaired
by continuoul6-9pollryropyleo.rutu"".
rne llrst valvein thesaphenous
veincanusual.
tV.F directlvisuatizedanaUotfr.urp,,n occised thumboverthe shankof the scissorsandthe tips
of the scissorsare advancedsoUr"itl"v engage
wrrna sma[,flnescissor(Fig-4).Ihe veinis gently
the
closed
valve.Fromttrispoint,ih;fut'tfr;
distendedwith a solutionJt Ai*t * ZOcontainonthesizeandit e,nat"myot
ine
I;1:lll$lp.nding
and2500*it of f,"prrto
lne
fllmqolpapavarine
saphenous
system
pe$00m1;the contents tlg bagare externally
_of
in theveinftomthegoin leveldown
p: ;urizedto 200mmHg.
The.nextcompeteni tolhevalves
the
loeeare
renderedincompeLribv vutveirrvatveis incisedwith blunt-nosedvalve scissors
cision.
If
the
vein
is lessthan B:bm;ffdiameter
(Fig. 5). Thefluid is trappedin the upperportion
or
has
a
large
branch
or a double;t tem in the
bygraspingtheendof theveinbetwee,innberanO
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A ;smdl sidebrancbjs,,isoJated,
andrthroughthis
catheteris passed
a Nd. I Fogarbyemboleetomy
endof the
u1ito the grcin a,nd,through,the.upper
is then
vein;;The'catheter
trznssectedsaphenous
bt an,angleiof461at
diy-rdednrith
suture,siissors
;whichis'tiloseito the'bpen
the30 ongOcrm,mark,
end;ofthe,vein.Thevalve,cutteridiscrewedonto
thE'endof the critheter;A No;:S$rench'cbtheter
is then:attdched
to thevalvecutberfdr pressuriza; ti( f'the:veirt,,and,thbwhole:cutter.catheter
adgembly.isgently
drawninto the open'endof the
f 'igjpib}
tractionldnrthe
Fogarty:tatheterai the
$ '',.k-rtpe&-.the
planeof the cutting edgesis earefully
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disnrptioqritbyresul!: Spasrntri tlidivbif can'be
ipap"overiSritdlentlb :dist6ifsitiff;g{itlit{thC
.ati$S
vririn*heirifiiide'rthair solutidniliftiiiddfromthe
pnesnuede[v6ry'sSnrteni.T
dftdiiitrirlwitind vrl""
passthe
cutterhastb0en
used;it:is'impi5rtaiitrto
tip of thevalrnrlotomenupitithe.last point at
passed.
whiehthe intraluminal'cutter'hadjbe6n.'
at
Eailureto do,thismayr€sultinjilniissed'Vatve
thislevel.Valvesmayappearto bri'ilefundtioned
if theyadhereto the sidewallin thdtipenposition.
Theycan'rdmiin'ofenrforfa'p-eriod
^otitinierand
suddenlyclose;csrsh*temodyridiitiddiffibulties
:if trniioticcd,'nia5r'rtisult in
in'.thebypasS'thati
of,the ini situ li$dss.'
dventualthriimbosis'
:i:fire rbqtrired,length
bfltlxi lowiir sdgrndntof the
Veinis noiv niobilized-fof"thedistal':6nixtonibsis.

